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St- Creorge Educat -ienal and Welfare Chan'tablg Trust, Sreekandamangalam p.O,

Athiranpuzh4 Kffiayarn_ pin : 6t6562.
On 14.D.2018 (Fourteenth SeptemberTwo Thousand Eighteen) By Sr. Vincy,

(Aadhar card No. ?058 5889 9015 ), daughter of p.J. Thomas, aged 45 years,
residing at Clarist Qonvent, Sreekandamangalam P.o, Sreekandamangalam Kara,
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Athriamptrzha village, Kottayam Taluh Koffayam Dist, pin. 6g6562. Mannarkunnu
working as the manager of lws st. George Educational and welfare charitable
Trust execute this amendment for and b€half of the st. George Educational and
welfare charitable Trust registered as public charitable Trust with registered office
at sreekandamangaram p.o, Athriarnpuzha, Kottayam - 6g6s6z.

As per the decision of board of trustees dated on 14fr July 20lg at the office
of the above trust, Here in after refened to our Manager of the Trust execute thrs
amendment to add along with the original of tlre trust deed for finther action.

where as a frust by name st. George Educational and welfare charitable
society, sreekandarnangalam, Athiramptuha was originally executed on 3d June
2016' And duty registered with tnrst fund of value Rs. 10,0001- (Ten Thousandl
before the Sub Regisfar Office Emrmanoor.

The trust deed wide Regisfiation No. sg/rvnar6 on Book No. 4, vor.25t
page 63 to 76 0f sub Regisry of the Ettumannor and said Trust deed in here in after
referred to our principal Trust Deed.

Sr. Vincy
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It is herebl'declared that ercept the ;i:'ic ::.: ='.::i.ntent there ls no other

change made in the Principal Trust Deed;.ni -:.. =-.:ii:ltent deed shall alriars

read and considered being the minorir-t ,n th; sta:e \\ ::r:ts \t George Educational

W'elfare Chantable frust founded n rth the rn3ln rrb-reci pr.ssure. a lit'e of pral er and

renunciation. Self reliance and senices trr hunliilrn gurded br the Flol-r Bible etc

and u,here as the activities of the trust \\ ere carn rns snloothll bf'the trustees taken

change f,ront time to tune.

And where as ,though there are se\ erai oblectives and set fbrth in the Principai
'frust Deed. among them the main aim and objective of the trust would be for

Charitablepurpose which includes upliftment of Chnstian minonty communitl'and

relief of the poor- Education, Medical relief and advancement of any other objective

of general Public, and where as the board trustees in meeting held on l4'h Jul1' 201 8.

tbr furtheronce of its Charitable activities as unanimousl-v decided to amend the

objectives of the trust lvithout affecting irrtention nonrrs nature atrd culture. The

Trust Deed by modif ing or adding certain nerv classes'

And where as manager as part of the Principal Trust deed no. 59ilVr20i6 of

Etfumanoor Sub. Register Office, For this instrument Rs. 1500/- (Thousand Ftte

hundred ) is paid as stamp dutr'.

The purpose of amendments the first aqd sub classes rn the objectires cla:s

III and additional classes is included, a1d the first class mav be modified or replaced.

Thatthe Trust is especiall_v meant for the benefit of Christian minoritl' comntutrin

By giving an aid scholarship to students belong to the Christian minoritr

community

Medical assistance to poor. and fiee education poor to the Christian murorin

students. That, the Trust is alrva,vs managed and administered b-v the menrber's

lrom Christi an m inorit-v- C o mmun i ty.

I (3) That the school namell, St. George English Medium Schol run br the

trust is especially meant for the benefit of bo1's and girls from Christian Communin.

However .while admissions are made in the Educational Institution can under the

Trust preference.
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prelbrence shall be ,uir en to the students of Christian conmunity has been attthorized

io tJo tlie neetltul to eftect the amendment and get it registered and as much this

\nrendntellt deed of Trust executed.

{,lasses to amend

fhe lblloning sub cla-ss ma,v be additional sub class'

1 1l ), that Trust is especiallv meant fbr the benefit of Christian minoritr

comrnuni4'.

i. {2), B-v,uiving an aid schclarship to students belongirrg to the Christian

ntinoritr comuruttitl-.

i. (3) T'hat the school nar-nel,r'St. George English lu{edlum School run br

the Trust is especiallv meant for the benefit of boys and girls from Christlarl

Communitv. Hou'ever admissions can be made in the Educational Institutron

under the Trust Preference.
preferelce shall be given to the students of Christiatt colllilluntn ilas

been authorized to do the needful to effect the amendment and get lt registered

and as much tiris Amendment deed of Trust executed after sr-rb class I '

11 the *'itness there of the nlatrager of the trust is signed to tre Trtlst d.'e .-1

l4'l' dat' of September 2018.

To register the saltle rn the Etttunatroor sub register ottlce on 17'Julr

?01 8.

Sr. Vincy Sdsft-
'fhe first above g,itness in the presence of the follou'ing u ittress

witnessesl.Sr Elsamma Joseph D/o P .A.loseph. Clarist Clonvent

Athi rarnp uzhav i I I age-. S reekan damm gal ani kar4 Teac h e r. flfl"---'tn'
?.Sathvan. S/o V.R Krishnan. Vathathu. Athirampuzhavilla-ee - Sree kandri

mangalam k ara- Agri c r"iiture.

lhis document is printed throu-eh Computer and corrections Nil'

Sr. Vincy S".V**


